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' “ Duke of Duval" 
beard by many 
' area to the weal 

lirifti. and all over 
the nation. Now,

I dead.

laamr
a wide area 

probably for 
in the late 40* 

on Johnson was 
lie U. S. Senate, by 

given him in Boi 
I County.
tin of the Duke of 
aces three person- 

Archie Parr in 
his son Geofge 
then George's 

cher Parr, h seems 
atter two got into 

forgetting what 
rightfiiMy theirs, 

nding mwoey that 
iig tothem. 
ted in 1912 when 
cans were gunned 

voting polls when 
> vote.

\ Parr sympathlKd 
took ap their 

became known at 
of Duvall”  Lalei 
rge took over the

I the

tbnl

IdM Ca

i*t

’ « * a  la ia li

(hem. I noticed a letter to the 
editor the other day in a 
neighboring paper, and at the 
end the writer said. "Don't 
sign my name. I would have to 
move out of the community." 
But to print such a letter, the 
person is putting the editor of 
the paper in the position he or 
she does not want to be in.

Quite often we get tele
phone calls like this, wanting 
the editor to crusade on some 
issue, but not wanting to be 
identified with the issue.

jury.

; ruled the politics of 
counties with a fist 

made and broke
One he made was 

linson. One he broke 
governor Coke

enjoyed the 
nefits of the Parr 

em for many years. 
Representative, 

Governor, and then 
But along the 

here, Parr became 
with Stevenson, 
former governor 

Senate Parr went

thing, aa long as 
was getting the 

Parr politics It 
I to be a fine thing. But 

turned to Lyndon. 
' a sudden Stevenson 

rtl was compt.
~ ras not without his 

I He is repotted to 
had a fistful of 
bills, which he 

at to anyone with 
problems. Of course 

t might come and ask a 
liavor in return, and it 

would get R. This is 
be made bis power

i nephew Archer Parr, 
u  his troubles. He 
evicted as couhty 
getting bis hands 

unty tiU. He may not 
to succeed the old

be interesting to 
• takes over the Parr 

bMcc George shot 
I off with bis own gun.
I a bumUiatiag end. for 

buik up such a 
chliM, and enaln- 

It far more than 40 
of that time while

with the foot soldier,
rifle and bayonet to go down
into the swamp* and meet
the enemy in hand to hand 
combat.

We spent nine year* in 
Vietnam, and lost some 
55,000 men. aloog with 
millions and billiont of 
dollars.

Just for the sake of getting 
out. and to satisfy the dove* 

St home, we signed a shakey 
peace, which never did jell. 
We only got a few of our 
POW's and thousands of our 
MlA's arc still uncounted 
for.

We agreed to continue to 
furnish weapons to the South 
Vietnameae, only to ade them 
turn and abandon them for 
the use of the enemy.

And far ail of this, Richard 
Nison wanted to go down In 
history to be known as the 
man who brought peace in 
Southeast Asia.

The Community Improve
ment Program helpa small 
rural communities to bscoms 
organised to help themaelvea.

poUtical
■raelf. just cannot 

the attitnde of the 
•haul the national

The program is conAMted by 
the Team Agricultural Bxlen- 
sioa Service In cooperation 
with the Investor-owned elecl- 
ric utMIty oompaaim of the 
state and designed to belp 
communities of 1,000 or lem 
Mimia. Mora than 400

^the defldl of this year's 
Muting to about 
doBars. Is mere

I of World

I b- Just tobto what 
tornst la aa tola

to an

sditog to any. bsona 
sia wbRs Ms wib

says M.
Dseasnll, In.

Owen Elected Mayor 
Hall and Brooks Get 
Places On Council

A* a result of the city electioa here Saturday, there will 
be one new face on the council.

Mike Owen, in an uncontested bid for bfayor was 
elected with 35 votes. He has been a council member. 
Hobert Lewis, past Mayor had already resigned.

Robert Edward Hall was reelected to the council with 
32 vote*, uncontested. and Elvin Jake Brooks won a place 
on the council with 32 votes, also uncontested.

My guess is that the jury 
now sitting in judgment over 
former Tesas Governor John 
Connally will not find him 
guilty.

I am not saying I think 
Connally is innocent, but with 
the type witnesses the State 
is using against him. they are 
not apt to get a conviction.

When defense attorneys 
get through rvith Jacobaen. 
he is not going to look like a 
creditable witness, which is 
what it takes to convince a

Nam to do the main fijrhting 
. wldi his

Paducah Takes Top 
Honors In Lady Jay 
Track Meet April 4th

In the Lady Jay track meet here April 4th, the local
femmes had to be content with 24 points, and eighth place. 

Total point* earned by teams are as follows; Padsducah 40. 
County lb. Dawson 72, 

Ira 13. Loraine one hatf point, Miami 12. New Deal 64, Ralls 
30'/ .̂ Roby 27, Ropesville 40. Sands 8. Spur 30. Sundown 26 
and Wilson I.

Scoring for Jayton were : Discus. Paula Mayer fourth. 
74.4; 220 yard dash, Minette Geeslin. tilth. 24.1; 80 yard 
hurdles. Donna Wright. 11.3 second; 880 relay*. Jayton 
fourth. 157.1; Mile relay. Jayton fourth. 438.1.

High poim girl was Karen Arp of Ropesville, who earned 
all of her team's 40 points.

It was a good meet with many girls participating, and 
most of them, at well at the visitors seemed to enjoy k.

Those of tM «b o  W  eat to 
tha knew ia national politics 
have difficulty understanding 
why the United States 
Military, more than once ia 
the past, has taken upon 
itself to flght a war which it 
did not want to win.

In Korea, and then in Viet 
Nam the U. S. armed forces 
did not really seek to win. 
only to detain, and move back 
the enemy.

With all of our sophisticat
ed weapons of war in our 
arsenals, we chose in Viet

Jayton school students brought home a number of first 
placos. and many other points from the District 7B 
Intcrscholaatic L « a ^  contests la bfotley County Tuesday, 
according to High School principal Preston Clcvetond.

Pisces taken by Jayhm Mudents are as follows:
Poetry toterpretation. Jimmy Arnold, first; Janet 

Johnson, second, and Jimmy Arnold, third.
Prose reading. Janiae Hahn, third. Bobby Kelley, 

fourth and DersI ^ a  fUtb.
Journalism, feature writing. Rena Bural first, and BBlie 

McCombs third.
Editorial writing. Terry Sweet, first and Karen Smith, 

third.
Newswrriting. LaFonda Arnold. sccmkI, and Karen 

Smith, third.
Headline writiag. D'Lyna Byrd second.
SpcBtag and Plain Writing, David Fincher, second.
Number Sense. Mark Fincher and David Fincher, tied 

for first. Tarty Sweet third.
Slide Rule, Terry Sweet, first D'Lyna Byrd, fourth, and 

Billie bIcComb* siith.
Shorthand. Bouiae Robertson, first and Billie McCombs 

second.
Oral Reading, b ^ .  7th utd 8th. Billy Fowler, third. 
Oral Reading. Gkh, 7th and 8tb grade. Erin Hahn.

fourth, and KnUs* Byrd, fifth.
SpeDtog and Plain WrRIng. 7th and 8th grade. 

LaRhonda Carriker, first: Greg Nauert, second and Larry 
Arnold fifth.

Number Sense. LaRhonda Carriker. first, and Patrick 
Parker, fourth.

SpelHng and Plato Writiag, 5th and 6cfa Grade, Jamie 
Pierce, first. Shari Ratliff, third, and Jim Rider sixth.

Picture Memory, the team woo first, Beth Owen. 
Shannon Ratlifr, Delight EagUah and Conrad Carriker.

Story TeUiag. John Cap^, first.
Oral Reading, boys Sth and 6th grade, Joe Eddy 

Segura, third.

Girard H. 0. Club 
Holds Meeting

for “ action" to 1474. with 483 
ooounnalty center bnBdtogs 
M n g  naed for meetings and 
other gatherings. A total of 
3.335 leaders were Iratoed la

The Girard Home Demooatratioa Club met AprU 2. at the 
Community Cantor with Mrs. Jbn Wyatt aa hostess. 
"Spring is the Theme" was depicted by the serving table 
with the yuRows. oranges, and greens of AprB.

Rules to watch to Hvtog: Keep Lilt Simple: Avoid 
Watching far a Knock to Your hlotor: Laura to like Work; 
Have a Good Hobby: Loora to be Satisfied; Lika People. 
Tara defeat toto v id i^ .  maul your probfoam witb dadaloa. 
Make the preaaat moment a sneeass. Always be toaanlng 
something, say "Nuts” to tovitotlont," was rand W  hirs. 
Hugh Tvne r.

Matting a picture was the Damenstratioa gfveo by our 
agent. Mrs. Roberta Stanaland. wRh the help of Mrs. Benny 
Snrith of Jayton.

hleaabers preaant were Mrs. Orwin Stephens, hfrs. 
George Sweet, Mrs. Jake Swaetogen. hIrs. Alton Clark. 
hIrs. Leva Sbnpoon. Tbraar and Wyatt, hirs. Stanaland and 
Smith aa guests.

The nest asaottog wW be AprI 16. with Mrs. Oaarg*

The National Draft
Has Been Dissolved

TMe u4R be the B n l tone tone* 
24. 1475 that A i« .  31. 1441 tool man w «  

•at be ru torii to ragistor
II

David Fincher Is 
Nominated to Who’s 
Who for 1974-75

Kathy Bal 
Trip

A  ’ ■

April lat wM ba the laal day n  
year aidi wSi bn (

Jayton Senior. David Fincher ha* been nominated to 
“ Who's Who Among Music Students in American High 
Schools" for the 1474-75 school year. This is a National 
Awards Program that honors the outstanding music students 
in American High Schools.

David, 18. is (he son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fincher of 
Jayton. He is active in band and athletics, and is a member 
of the National Honor Society and the Student Council. 
David has been in band 6 years and ha* competed in Region 
Solo and Ensemble each year. He received a first division 
when he was in the Sth grade. He received top honors a* a 
junior, and (hat tame year he held (he office of Band 
Vice-President.

He hat competed in each yearly Marching. Concert and 
Sight-Reading Contest with the Jayton Band. He plays the 
bassoon, all the taiet. and the jnsno. He was also Band 
Beau as a Junior.

The Who's Who honor is conferred on students from 
any of the 50 states and the District of Columbu. The 
requirements are:

1. Junior or Senior music student.
2. A grade-point average of B or better.
3. Hat given freely of his lime and talent to hit 

tchool't overall mutic*l program.
We're very proud of David and wish him the best of 

luck in future musical endeavors!
Janet Johnson
Band Reporter-Hislorian
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The Texas] 
representing 
They will gather in 
government and to tee k "b i'^ i.u n " 
points of interest in Washington.

Also, the group will ariuud a Congressional reception 
with the Texas delegMion.

Kathy and Bennett will present their speeches to the 
membership of the cooperative at the annual meetinii in 
.'uly. 1475.

Jayton School Group 
Places High In UIL 
District Contests

Ten County 4H Club Gregory and Wright 
Members Enter Are Relected To
District Contests The School Board
Ten Kent County 4-H Cub members entoted the 

District 3, 4-H Club Judging contests in Haskell on 
Saturday, April ' ,  Club members from 23 W « l  Tesas 
Counties participated.

Qpb members judge ia two divtaums nocoiatoh to age 
groups. Age 14 and over judge in the senior divisiaa, wWi 
age 13 and under as juniors.

The senior livestock judging team jdaced 6th ia the 
district contest. Team members Rena Bural. LaRhonda 
Carriker, Donnie Shipp, and Less Pickens judged in the 
senior judging. Junior team members were Bim Bural. Chris 
Williams, and Delton Cleveland, plactna eighth in the 
district contest. The judging reams placed clasaes of 
breeding heifers, market steers, breeding ewes, market 
lambs, breeding gilts, and market hogs, giving oral reaaon* 
on three clasae*.

Soil judging team member* placed fourth. Team 
member* Marion Perkins. George Johnson, and JuUe Panter 
judged soil for the following characteristics: texture, 
structure, consistency, depth, slope, erooian, run-off. 
drainage, infiltration, permeability, limitmg factors, and 
land use.

The first and second placing teams in each conteat 
qualify for the state contest to be held in June on the 
campus of Texas AAM University.

Sctwral other Kent County 4-H Club members were 
entered but did not attend.

Adult leader Bill Perkins and the county agem 
accompanied the judging teams to the district contest.

There will be no rkangn on the board of trustee* of the 
Jayton Schoal. as a luanh of katurdays etoctwa.

Garth Gregaai trilh I I I  nates, and RnaaeN Wright with 
106 were rentected. Jtouny Bural the ether person on the 
hailni poBdg 28 vC B ir

to a meettog ef the heard this Thursday night, they win 
canvas the voSes, and reorganixc the board.

In other matters, the board is expected to.
Vote on purchasing a pickup and a station wagon for 

the school district.
Certify member of joim committee to education service 

center.
Discuss salary achedules for employees
Discuss future building plans.
Make recommendation of teachers.
Adopt the school calendar.
Hear the report of the superintendent. partK-ulariy on 

taxes and finance.

In the county school board election, the following 
result* were certtfi^

la Precinct No. 4 Floyd Hall went in with 38 volet 
For member at large, Bilby Wallace received 100 votes. 
In Precinct No. 4 Howard Goswich received 11 vote*. • 0 ^ '

People Should Watch 
For Foods With 
Ample Protein

Funeral Held In Spur 
Wednesday for Kent
County Pioneer

Collage Station-Many con- 
sanmis are obsessed with their 
dally naed for protein-the 
nutrient necessary to make 
bodie* grow, Mbs. Mary 
Sweeten, foods and sutritlaa 
speciallal, said this weak.

The specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extanaian 
Service, The Texas AAM 
Uttiveralty System, pointed out 
that each day the average man 
needs only 56 grams of pure 
protein. That can be obtained 
by eating two 2Vi ounce 
aervinga of nwat group fooda 
daiy, she said.

"Each ounce ef meat ghres 
about seven grams of pure 
prototn. So two 2H ounce 
servtaga along with other 
Ibods wM give mare than 56

aa additional 30 grams are 
neceaaary and during Incta- 
tioo, aa additioaal 20 grams.

"Body baUding prntrine can 
ac found to meat and meat 
group foods such aa fish, 
pouhiy. drsed peas, beans and 
nuts. Milk and mOk group

conlatocottage chaaaa 
p ro t^ .

"Breads and ceieala provide
small amount* of prototo. And 
the beat way for conaumert to 
fW their daily protein 
requirements ia 1^ anting a 
wide variety of foo^ each day 
fiom the Basic Pour Pood 
Groups."

Thit should toctode twn 
aorvingi foam the a 
twwthree anrvings

Services tor Murrts YandeU, 76. of Girard, were heid at 
3 p.m Wednesday at Girard Baptist Church with the Rev 
Truett Kuenetlet, pastor of First Baptisi Church of Jayton. 
officiating.

Burial faBowed maaontc graveside rites at Girard 
Cemetery.

CampbeO Funeral Home of Spur handled arrangements 
for YandeU. who died at 5J5 p.m. htonday at Callaa 
Hoapital to Retaa faBowing a brief Wness

A native of Oklahoma. YandeH moved to Kent County 
to 1411 to 1457, he moved to Brown County where he Hvod 
until moving back to Girard m 1471

A service station operator. Yaadell was a Maaon and a 
Bttpttoi.

He married Eddie Lynn Cherry June 10, 1423. at 
Dickens. She preceded him to death.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. Ida Parks of 
McMinnvil*. Ore.; and two brother*. Wilttom of Honey 
Grove and Henry of Cherry Valley, Calif.

G. E.D.Tests In
Rule April 19th

ChiMna
only 23-36

gpoup. four aorvtaga fiom 
brand and cerool, and four

iigtolirirt and claaaillrd 
unttone the First Piiorlty

Sainction Oroupa throtmh the 
PlM niarity

lalal
IIM toOTvW

tom wM tontinna to carry o «  
Its satooton on a "siand-hy" 
hnalo and wiR conttone to

eodaflRTB. The PIral 
Sotoetton Group of 1476 wfll he 
those men who wart bon to 
I486. Ihsoe art the man who 
wouM he caBod flrsi ahouM 

mew the tnducrion

General Bducatioa Developnaeet Tetos will be given to 
Rule High School Saturday. April 14th. at 8K» a.m

Five tost* wIB he g'ven to English, Literature. Social 
Studie*. Science and Mathematics If a person passes ^  
five tests, the Texas Bdneutton Agency wiH iaaue a H ^  
School Eqnivalancy Diploma. This diploma aaeet* the 
educational (cqalramsnt for employmant aa well as partial 
requirement for ChBage eotrnnoe or joh tratoing schoolB.

A foe of 815 la charged for aO five teals and It take* 
about two hoars for saoh tost. A person must he r iR h t^  
(or at toeot 17 years eM) and has been oto of school on* tM  
calendar year. B a ponoa Is aeveeSneo whoa the toata era 
taken the dipltsn  sriR not he laansd until the person la

ofiloe

to the

, haa shown that Btey have * ^ 0  
thoh heat to hasp .

rica a stratm and fine ^

ate hen s4Bi •

Nation.
Glantt

ef 1hBae.**T1iL"^IriBS 
ness to esatot to this public 
servie^ ghring finely ef their

On
Agnod The msest |dn« to Bad •

one tonne at tonal, man b o M  hand toto Bto and 
remoa agraa: Bmy haBi -qr own dm. .

4 »e h ^  Manna a » .  lb.

KM
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that m 
oo*ccr»ed wM. 

thoae who. for reaaooi 
beyowd their cowtrol. c u  aot 
help themaelvet. while at Jtr 
tame tiase lavuig taa dollars.

SIMILAR SUCCESSFUL 
REFORMS ia several ma|or 
Slates prove that we caa save 
eaoMgh money throagh this 
Welfare Reform Act to 
increase benefits to those srho 
traly need them, while at to* 

saving the 
taspayers hundreds at milhons 
of doRars

BOTH FOLm CAL PAR- 
TIES SHOULD WORK T O  
GETHER to restore Aacai 
sanity to this ComHry and this 
legtslatioa is a step in the right 
dneilam No program of

[government shonid escape 
I pruning as we try to escape the 
■growth of an inflationary 
{budget deficit that could 
leicecd S80 bilHoo in the next 
Iftscal year.

THE MAIN PURPOSES 
'^OF TH E  ACT ARE. To provide 
aaslatance only to thoar 
entitled by need to receive it, 
to provide sufficient aid to thr 
truly needy; to operate thr 
system within the Hmitt of 
public resources: to prevent 

^fraudulent abuse of the 
syMem; and to provide 
in^lBtivcs for recipients to find 
emp^roeni and leave the 
systen;

TH E  PRINCIPAL FOCUS 
OF TH E WELFARE REFORM 
ACT IS upon the program of 
Aid to Families with Depen
dent Children, the category of 
welfare which hat been the 
must costly and subyect to 
greatest abuse. The AFDC 
caselond which doubled in the 
decade ending in 1965 and 
doubled again by I9T0.

TOO MANY IN THE 
WELFARE BUREAUCRACY 
and among legiaiaiors at aH 
leveb forget that the goal of a 
successfol welfare program 
ought to be getting people off 
welfare and into productive

employmeat again. Through 
this bill, we propose to give 
meaning to thtf gcial.

TH E THRUST OF TH E 
LEGISLATION IS to nd the 
welfare rolls of “ IVofesaiooal 
recipients.”  not to peaalixe 
thoae with genuine needs far 
help. Welfare tefomis ate long 
overdue. Since the cost of 
these programs has doubled In 
just years. It Is time to caR 
a hah to burdening the 
productive men and women of 
thb Country with thoae who do 
aot want to wort.

MANY FEDERAL SOCUL 
PROGRAMS NEED corrective 
legislation to insure that aid is 
channeled eidusively to the 
legitimately needy.

THIS ACT W IU  COMPLE 
M ENT SIMaAR actkms which 
have been taken in a number 
of States since 1971. By 
tightening eligibility and 
cracking down on fraud, 
several of them have managed 
to improve assistance to 
citixens ia critical need.

ttwt « mI herali 
tot eiiMitplu of uAy;

Ceimthti To 
m i  otrt-of-tkili 
hotfi. tfwro ora 2M4KM

ahoMt In toRdng
MHnivip 0W
b Hw • OOM of
*----- a. - .a ^  »--- - ^

Of theaa 23B.000, a 
K IM  1,100 oocount for mori 
Rian 80 par oaM of aB tataa 
« u  rauanua. Of theaa 1,100 
big aocoMiitK inora Rian a

of Ria menay am
I t  b

REDDY'S HELPFUL 
FREEZER TIPS

Up
When a woman meets a 

man who looks her straight in 
the eye. she'd better do 
something about her figure.

■Gnt

of Tanas and haua navar baan 
subiaet to regular audbi.

I think thara*i gold In 
tham thar MRa.

C a l i f o r n i a  hat 200 
ouhof-ttaiB auditors on Ria 
road. A HtRa stata Hha 
Vbglnb In 1873 piohad up an
-  ---------s A m  — mat------ to-----------------SOOWlOfMi IIMNfOfl WOfW
lutt 64 OMt-of-ttata audhs. 
Michigan, with auditors 
stoRonad In tin oRiar ttatat. 
racouartd i 11 mMion latl 
year. Indbna uncouarad 88 
million In out^-ttatt audht 
in a year.

T h a  “ W a t h i n g t o n

handed osar to theta
In Ria form of alaa 

H b  not money aeming 
out of Ria poohatt  or profIb

in ■0OVIM9I wQ ot
rauanua, a ragular awRt
program b good Riarapy*4t 
taruat m a word of warning ta 
anyone who might ba 
ttmptad to out a few eomart 
with tha pubNa't Mn menoy.

RbssiRabobai 
our audIRng 
Tanm. That in baaif makm b 
Important la atop up the 
owt-of-ttata programs haoaum 

wioiiM oy ww

C H I L D R E N

Never a B e tte rT Ir o ^ ^  ‘ 
Than Now to - -

'Make
believe'

Buy A  New a worry

houaahold dwraa, or copiog 
with tam age probiona.

ahotrbig atp^ fabnam to- 
pard aocb of Ibop b bapor- 
tent, and ao b  agraaraaiR 
% tli (Ebb 111001#’ te matlert 
rotetbig to rulea and dteci* 
pbna. Juat aa with ragular 
poranta they muatnT ba able 
to play one of you againal the 
other.

C H E V R O L E T
By DB. W1LLAIU) 

ABRAHAM 
Cspiyy News S w lc v

Come In and let us figure you a Deal 
You Will Like the way we Trade.

^  1 raraaoibac ao wall the 
fw  I had aa a child bi pteybig 
‘Taaka bettaua.*' tea  way I'm 
now reitving my childhood 
bacoaea my MtUa gbi (ahr'a 
b) aa)eya taam af tba aaint 
tend #  actlvltiaa. She draaaaa 
ifp, teka to baraaif bi the mir- 
ror, and anmotimaa pratenda 
Rw b  aomaotot atea. It'a aH a 
playtul hind of thing. I'm

I Juat can't gat aaad to 
boya wttb unruly, unbampt. 
cufiy hab — and my own aon 
b  one of them. Wt talk and 
argue about K* more Umn 
about rverytMog aba put to- 
geRnr. He'a auch a good- 
kniLng 16yaar-old. but not 
Uua way.

Hb fnamb don't b #  aa 
wild aa ha doaa, but that fact 
doaan*t haip lone him down at 
aB.

How can 1 got hbn to wahe 
i# to wbat bt'a doing to bbm

oi

UcS m IH* A H»*«*'«na ip i
•'#•"•*1 a»va"«a *^(*m ••tM* «*w*a. isn* Iks

r  T* s'lwar ■SfMMf
anr«m) •• N»to Ow*i a

♦w Im Ui

l*M Oav, aau A mi*v >.»,**«
r***«a*v •• (ii r*« a**» s c c aA h  • iw sT 

•"< i»i rw.s a* *w* •• weS
^  •••• M Hhe l#Megl

NWN USCD CAR VAUICS COULD 
MIAN MORE FOR YOUR TRADE-IN.
Right nmsr moot uoad cur vaKios aro htghof than 
ihay ware ona ywar ago lor compar abty aged and 
•qubipad cars baaad on an thraa geographic 
lonaa aa put>iiahad m Aufuinorrva Ma/*ef Report

MmOVtD FUEL ECONOMY 
LOWERS tPERATINO COSTS.
T h a ^  m pad K> Chawotei s now Ethewncy 
Syatem (including High Enargy ignition catalytic 
convadar Early Fual Evaporation. outauJo aw 
•nduction alaal ballad radial ply tiraa) m o « 1975 
"todaia daiivar bafiar gaa miiaaga m both city and 
highwav dnvmg, ao compered lo comparabi# 
74modeie

SAVMOS ON RCCOMMENOEO 
RMMtenance ado  up.
Engmaanng advancaa ploa the ua# of umaadad
'ualmaan 75 Chavrotat ownara can look lor 
•ubaiMiat aavtnga m rrionay tuna and bolhar 
w ôugh astandad racommandad mamiananca 
• ^o ia  (04 and himr changai chaaait lobn-

Hw probiam b  that my 
buabaad U vary worried 

at ao due Ha faab wa
r atop, that 

tt's an ‘'aacapa”  for hm, « d  
may bad to omobonal dtfll- 
culttm later on. Wlat RwttM 1 
do?

A  It aO dopmMa on how 
macb Bh ‘mako boMtsa** 

■ tea b v  Me. H R
I M a moat af bar srak- 

Mart, lo aa cstrama, 
could bo a probtein.

I young cfdl- 
to piny at bubig 

-  a ptrutol, 
, or Rww pur- 

aoaallty, lor agampla.
A vMt wttb bar teacher 

may bu uaafui. wttb both you 
and yaw huaband thara. He 
or R» can taB you wbatber 
yaur daughter la te tba

aad davalopaient or tea much 
bwohred bi ao-celted (

A  Is ha oa dn«a. bobiBd bi 
Ma school work, or up half the 
■ gbt running arowid? Na? 
Wall, than, by to rttei aa 
mlUtoitt of othw parents are 
bymg to do, and ‘thb too 
RtoU pam" — or youH bagbi 
to ad)uat to dUa abnor c lm ^  
among Uw many wa have te 
adapt to bi thaaa apoadUy 
changing dmaa 

R̂ hoovar said being a per
mit b  aaay myway*

**• ■•'•"•■a* ••••» Aa U «A V*«Sm# s A
cammjjfi^ l»*M<t l**U iW »  *l«pi» s»*il*aU 
A  A M  l A t W  Wt A *  W .

•AC* N. A A  I A  M*u Mi*a »

Itottew may ha seal la Ow 
ChBWaa, C s ^ y  Nassa 
tea. to ears of Mb) 
Qwoattamal
wfB ba aaawored te tba coh

iM p a r t if a m ir  
Am I roaHaRr te wbal I aa- 
pact from my rbB#iu? taad 
■temped rstaru oavetepa la
IM. Abraham. F .a  Bos HI.

AIMmiorMlur-

VVrsi Irxjs I ' t i lnirs
Ct>mfk/ev

I

<•* VW U w<w*vl

^ l a m temarrya

Chevrolet m dds wfl hi my 
to Using wiBi 

I w a s a  ddld
VA-V-E OB SEEDS

ROBERT HALL
itehaaoataadra- 
bal I'm eawcarnsd
■ M IlMlr awn fa-

HUNT B U O  CO.

Yield King Saods
Bmr dmd many yoan age 
wN Wqr bwafy rwnimtiii

N .T. 114 
N .T. 44 
N .T. 4t

Martin Milo 
$12.00 curt

w CHEVROLET
A  Many paapM art aw- 

M Bw rate yaa wa 
MR M IwT 

SA MBB
I a Ml at palMKa wM am

tB Bdi HNd O f v  From 
Lm lY iirW

LAST YEAR’S 
PRICEI

BUNOLETYBI

HugariSaad
19.00 owl

Rad Top Can# 
$14.00 eurt

^■FNA Tgiis yon WM dwy aafay 
liMMilatBwto. wM 

MboM M
d's

Star Feed Store
SMI, rilAS



ru Suaday la 
let, iUapen. 

•. children 
IM-teen*. La- 
n‘i  dothlag, 

old at Lydia 
llclnc. Avon 

ID deaner and 
Mlaoallaneout 
greea or gold
t.
Iln High 3/10 

awimming pool 
lo next intertec- 

go 4/10 mile 
to right. 1105 

:hur (no ttreet 
tignt there.

ATTENTIO N:
Mutt pick up Spinet Piano 

In thia area. Bidance may be 
aaaumcd la tmall moathiy 
paymcntt by Individual with 
good credit. Write Crodh 
Manager, Box 306B, Lubbock, 
T i .  79410.
S-2tc

U B B Y  CLBANEBSi 
New and Rebuilt. Complete 

Repair Service. Call or come 
by. Our prket are reatonable.

Dale Bramlett, SOI W. 3rd 
St.. Idalou.Texat 093-2633. 
5-4IC

Tlieagbt far the Week:
Whan a fallow anya It halnt 
the money but the prlactpte o’ 
the thing, It’a th* money. —  
Hoaa Senae and Nonaanae.

Dr .{John W . Kimble
O P TO M E TR IS T

In Rolling Plains Building 
 ̂ 'Tiiesday Afternoon

Spur, Texas

L Hibward Freemyer
Box 21

Jayton, T  exas 79528 
Office (806) 237-3975 

Home 237-3916

R0al Estate Brcker
i  Farms— Homes— Ranches

I Lois Rainbolt
CONTRACT B O O K K E E P IN G  

Payroll -  Quarterly Reports vV-2

Income Tax
Preparation

121 West 5 th -S p u r, Texas 
O f f i c e -806/271-4331

________ Res. 806/271-3268

MONUMENTS A  
CEMETERY CURBING

3. B. SMITH

40 Yeara Fxperlence

a08 Eaat 4th Phone 735-3290

Pickup - -
and delivery Service at 

K E N T  C O . NURSING H O M E  
Mon. • Wed. -  and Sat

Kenady Drug
Aspermont, Texas

branch
W ftti

Itaal*Nine

I t a v iiig t
k^VINGS

I ikc having your ow n money 
* tree, )our Savings A tiount 

[w ith uv .Stavli a little away every 
|pj\ila>. T Ik m , watth ytnir hmmh.) 
[grow ami gn»w and grow.

7wN S e rv ic e  B a n k

1
.  KENKOUNTY A  

STMEBANK

CARO OP THANKSi
I would like to exprcM my 

thanks for the flowers, cards 
sad vislu while I was In the 
hosphsl and since coming 
hoiM.

Your kindneM will always 
be remembered and appreci
ated.

Vera Thomas 
8-Uc

al JaytM. Tt ______________
Oaaa maH at Ifca Paw OOIm  at Jayteii. Teiaa. 7 W t . 
AetaafCoumas.

Subact^OiM Moa. S4.(X)
>5-00 par year

ch. aaaamad rate Sc par word flm  
5c par word each addWoaal Immm. Cards at 

tchargt >1.50.
tlJO.

CARO OP THANKS
1 would like to take this 

opportunity to thank all our 
d ^  friends for the pretty 
cards and flowers you seat 
while we were In the hoepital. 
Also, we thank you for the 
food that was sent us the first 
week we were home.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson 

8-ltc

ABBOOIATION

p o ic

Si

M O N E Y

Widow 
and her 
money

By JU D riH  G. RHOADES 
Ctpley Newt Sendee

When we offered the article 
“How to Avoid Being a Widow 

Without AaaeU,” we received 
not only requeaU for reptinU. 
but alao a aidwtantlal number 
of queattona wMch the article 
a«geated. So many of the 
queationa were about widow
hood and the problems of han- 
dUng monty, that this column 
seemed to write itself today.

At the time of the death of 
your Htouae, money aeema to 
Uke on a plater significance 
to the survivor, CBWcially if it 
la a woman who has never 
worked before.

If this happens to be your 
situation, money, even though 
you have chihfren. psycho
logically becomes all you 
have 1 ^  and there is that 
deB)eratc foellng that you 
must hang on to it. Money is 
important, and certainly nec- 
eaaary in today's world for 
survival, but it shouldn't 
override your living plan.

When one is unhappy, nton- 
ey, many times apwars to be 
the “be all to end a ir ' thing to 
undo ymv unhappinaas. Othar -. 
times, however, money ap
pears to be meamngleas and 
IS wtually thrown away. Ob- 
vHMialy, neither of thow ap
pearances is valid What fol
lows In thu and future col
umns is designed to help you 
separate the valid from the 
invalid

f l  My husband dkd almost 
a year ago and M l me with 
two school-age chikken. The 
estate has now been settled, 
and after I paid all the medi
cal and other bills, paid off the 
house Mid other loans, 1 have 
approKimateiy M3,000 in cash 
to uivest. I ’ve had lots of ad
vice, but I'm  not certain what 
to do. 1 plan to go back to col
lege, but the tuition la nomi
nal, so that isn't a problem

With the seturitH-s niy hus
band had. there u  uni) about 
llOOindivKlendaeach year. —  
J.G ., La Jolla. Caltf.

A. The financial condition 
which you outlined is better 
than many, many women in 
your coniktian You have a 
poaiive outlook on your fu
ture, and have the abUlty to 
support yourselt and your 
(frildren You are gouig to 
need more money for living 
espenaet than you will re
ceive from Social Security. To 
get It, yuu have a number of 
alternatives

U n r IS to buy a good quality 
mutual fund and roreive a 
check each month until you 
have an earning capacity of 
yo w o w n  Another altemaUve 
would be to purrhaac cor
porate bands, and receive the 
interest from the bonds It
would be in your boot intcresu
to have your stock portfolio 
evaluatod.

If you havo any poor quality 
aecurilicB, ellmlnalo thorn 
from your portfolio and rtuv 
v«st Ihr monoy Into Bocks 
wluch wtU providt inconw 

At the tune you begin to 
asm an income for you and 
your childroa. you could 
Htnunate the withdrawol plan 
from the lund and continue te 
inveol ui It, as a msana of lav- 
uui for your duldroa'B coUogo 
(dui-alMn Whotever you do. 
It woidd be advisable la keep 
gl.aw to 13.00 of that lU .k O  
Ml a paw book aavtags aĉ  
count for rmerganewt. and 
Mppruauiialely >1.00 in your 
prraunal ihexiung occouat 

This week'a queollon wao 
(null oumone who has the 
inrana to carry ua her narmal 
lilr-oiylr witNwt any mlar 
riqilion Neat wwk we wiR 
•bo ww the wuhiw whu W 
laMi-ly iiudiing •'nda meet and 
•ImI are oKia- id the Uunga 
>hr • an <Im Ml «r«h*r la survive

Public Notice - -
Tessa Secretary of State Mark White today aanouiicod 

that all presently commissioned Notaries PuMic desiring 
re-appointmeni for the new term which begins June 1, 1975 
and ends June I, 1977, must pya the required fee and file a 
new oath and bond with the County Clerk between May 1, 
1975 and May 15, 1975, Induaive.

Secretary White further stated that any peraon not now 
a Notary Public who desires appointment for the beginning 
of the new term on June 1, 1975, should apply to the 
County Clerk before April 30, 1975. The required application 
forms may be obtained from the County C l ^ .

Mr. White emphasised that Notaries Public should not 
send requests for appointment or for commisskMis diructly to 
the secretary of StBe as the law specifically provides that 
the County Clerk approve Notary Bonds and forward copies 
of the application to the Secretary of State.

Certified 
Seed Book 
Published

A U STIN ->aad growers 
srho applied for ia^action 
under the seed oartifleation 
program art listad In tbs 
“ 1974 Cartifiad Seed 
Diractory.**

*niM maiority of thaas 
growers havs had savaral 
years of axparlsaoo in tbs 
productioa of seed under tba 
oartiflcatloa program** said 
Commissioner Jobs C. 
Whits.

Growers of grsin, feed 
grains, cotton, soybaans, 
p s a n u ts ,*  r ic e , okra, 
watarmalona and graiaii are

Our Anniversary

Te Batfra
Ben R. Spears, a longtime 

agronomist for the Texas 
Agricuhural Extension Service 
who specialised in com, 
sorghum, peanut and sun
flower production, wUI retire

April 30 after more than 26 
years of service. Spears has 
given special leaderdiip in the 
area of developing and, 
reporting resuh demonstra
tions as a foundation for 
county Extension educational 
programs.

For a C(ss copy writs to 
Com m itsiontr John C. 
Whits, Ta u s Dapartmant of 
Agriculture, F.O. Box 12>47, 
Austin, Tax. 7>711.

Tenmde le w e  Al HmM
Tornadoes were abundant in 

Tessa last ycar-the state led 
the natton with 116-and tha 
season for violent weather is 
here once again. Moat 
lomndoes occur in April, May 
and June during the late 
afternoon, according to an 
agrkuhuml engineer for the 
Texas Agricuhural Exteiuion 
Service. They arc most 
prevalent in the South and 
between the Rockies and 
Appalachians. A ''tomndo 
watch** is issued by the 
National Weather Service 
when atmoepherlc oonditioM 
are favorable for tornadoes. A 
“ tornado warning’* iadlcntes 
that a tornado has actually 
been sighted or detected by 
radar.

a o O C frQ O O O R X J U L i U RNW

Continues
Specials on - - 
Pant Suits 
Panty Hose 
Bras and Girdles 
Coordinates 
Ladies Dresses 
Junior Dresses

Clearance Rack
«

Connie’s
Spur, Texas

A T TE N D  CHURCH TH IS  SUNDAY

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton, Texas 
Edward M. Steph, minixtei 
Sunday School. 10 a.in. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Evening Service. 6 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting. 7-.30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Texas 
Abe Martin. Minister 
Morning Service. 10 a.m 
Evening Service, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening
BlbfcClasses* Tp.hi. * ’ * 

a*
nR ST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 
Javion. Tesas 
Rev. Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sundav Sehuoi. 9:45 a .m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m. 
Youth Meciing. 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship. 7 p.m 
Wed. Prater Meeting 8 p m.

flRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Jation, Texas 
Ki-t. BUI Perkins. Pastor 
Church SehtMil, I0:00a.m. 
Morning Worship. I0:50a.m.' 
Etening Wtirship. 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesdav Bible Study.
8:00 p.m.
YtMiih and Children 
Bihle Study 8:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
aftbe EPIPHANY 
Mass 7:M Saturday Esc.
Rc\. Larry Hemp

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Javton. Texas 
T ruett Kuensller. Pastor 
Sundav School. 10a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m. 
Training Union. 6 p.m. 
Eicning Worship. 7 p.m. 
Wed Prater Meeting, 
(Tniir Pratilie. 7:.X) p.m.

top of the

.P te

The hill spreads out in front t i  lham. stretching up and up; they canY sue ovw 
the top There may be ciowdi in the dinanec. bwi )uat now they arc obiiviaM lo tbam. 
They arc together, and for the moment, that it all ihm matters

Togcthcrneia. the mood, the romance h evokes, arc a part of life But to ia dmi 
uphill winding rond Traveling through life, you often cmm‘ 1 sac over the top. You can 
only give each step along the way the best that it in you

Fortunately, ihit b a iourncy that none of ua hm to make alone Your Craaaor is 
reaching out to you and ibe doort of Hit Church ait (ortver open If yon bavenY pamad 
through ihotc doort for a long tunc, or if you have never paaaad through them at al. 
give it a try next Sunday' You will not he alone, and a new partpactive may be yoan.

tcnpiviw totaewe ar n «  Aiew*** 1 I taciOT, CWI’W**

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
K^nt County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Suppfy and 
Western Auto

Caprock T  elephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle
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Wedding Plans 
Are AnnouncedS iitAtMU

Glazed Squash With 
Onions

3 medium acorn squatb 
2 cup* drained cooked or 

canned small onions 
W cup broken CaHfomia 

walnuts
V, cup iiutter or margarine, 

mehed
V, cup light molasacs 
V, teaspoon salt 
V« teaspoon cinnamon

Cut squash m half length
wise. remove seeds Bake cut

side down la shallow paa or 
baking disk ia moderate oven 
(3S0*) 35 to 40 minutes or till 
ahnost tender. Turn squash 
halves cut side up and sprinkle 
with salt. Fill with onions and 
walnuts. Combine remaining 
uigredienta: spoon over
squash and filling. Continue 
baking 15 to 20 minutes or tiO 
squash is tender, brushing 
occastonnlly with aauce to 
glaze. Makes 6 servings.

Mrs. Zona Ruth Scigicr announces the engagement and 
approndting marriage of lier daughter, Jackie, to Bobby 
Dm  Smith, sm of Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Smith oif 
JaytM. The wedding will take place Hay 1. 1975. at 7:00 
p.m. at the First Baptlat Church ia Matadm.

The proapnetive bride ia a 1974 graduate of Matador High 
School. The ptnapective bridegroom is a 1972 graduate of 
Jayton High SdKwl, and preacntly employed by the Texas 
H i^w ay Department.

AU frienida and miattvea are cordially invited to attend.

Kent County 
Nursing Home News

Vlaiting in the home recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward M. Steph, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn of Aspermont 
brongfu jig-saw puzxlea for the patients.

Visiting M is . Baktree recently were her aiatets. Mis. 
VeiaM McCoy from Merkel, Mis. Alta Shouse and Mis. bna 
Moore, both at Abilene; also her niece, Lahoma Moore of 
Abileac and aiater-io-law, Mrs. Fforeiice Decker of Abilene.

Zed. Sue and Belinda Chiaum of Atpermoni visited 
Brace Meador recently.

Our aincete thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Davidson 
for the beautiful Bible in giant prim. This was preaented in 
memory of Matthew A. Darden, a Kent County pioneer and 
a late resident of the Kent County Nursing Home.

Farm Bureau Group 
Heading For Capitol

Now Is Time To 
start Planning 
Your Garden

Warm sunny daya signal the «
•urt of another growing »**^ * ^  ^  *°
season M  the South Plaina. in fochea ^pwl on center, b

The 
Consul 
Alert

by jQiMt L. HiN
Attomty Qg,^

aphe of cold nights Md windy inches high and IR inebea 
days Bomc eager gardeners •• *®P
have already planted onions

PEN N SYLVAN IA D U TC H  RECIPES

Corn Pudding
Cul Irom the cob... .2 cups 

frevh i-orn or I package 
Im/cn corn

Beal vigoniucly. 3 eggs 
Thcti stir in a misiure of-% 

cup flour 
I teaspoon salt 
•'■i teaspoon white pepper 

Add 2 tablespoons butler, 
melted

2 cups light cream 
l\Hir into a buttered I Vy quart 
baking dish or caaarrolc. place 
in a pan of hot water, and bake 
in a pan of bat water, and bake 
in a preheated 325* over tor 
one hour or uMil a knife tested 
in center come out dry. Serves 
bio 8.

Coleslaw
Shred, very Tine I small head 

cabbage 11 head should 
make about I quart when 
shredded)

Sci asidr
Combine- i-up heavy cream 

or tommrrvial sour cream 
2 labk'spmwis sugar 
I teaspivm sah

pepper to taste 
% teaspoon edery seed 
2 tablespoona cider vinegar 
Add cabbage 

gently umd
immodwinly. _______
wUI become limp and soggy 
Serves 4 to b

loss
Serve

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR  

Spur. Texas

WACO •• A large group of 
local Texas agriculturat lead
ers will be travelling to 
Washington, D. C., later this 
month for an unusual version 
of the annual Texas Farm 
Bureau conference for the 
ooumy FB presidenta. accord
ing to Carrol Chaloupka, TFB 
preaidem.

Some 225 persona, includ
ing wives of some of the farm 
leaders, from 130 counties 
are expected to go. They will 
fly from Houston and Dallas 
April 22 and will return April 
24.

Chaloupka said the purpose 
of the trip is give the local 
leaders a first-hand look at 
the governing processes on 
the national level. They win 
•Iso have the opportunity of 
becoming better acquainted 
with their elected representa
tives in the U. S. House and 
Senate, he said.

The Teaas fanners and 
ranchers will have breakfast 
with the Texas delegaiion in 
the House on the morning of 
Apnl 23. They will later meet 
that day wuh Sanators John 
Tower and Lloyd Bentsen

Besides making contaeta 
with legislators, the Teiaas 
will be feted to a banquet 
fcaiunng American Farm 
Bureau Federation Fresideiit 
William Kuhfusa and the 
Washington nffiro staff of the 
AFBF in a diacussMm of “ The 
Washington SNualmn “

They will be conducted on

a special guided tour of the 
Department of Agriculture 
and will meet with Secretary 
of Agriculture Earl Butx aad 
his staff.

In addition, they will see 
the usual sights including 
Fords Theater; the Federal 
Triangle; the Capitol build
ing; the Supreme Court 
Building, the Library of 
Congress, the White House; 
the Washington. Jefferson, 
and Lincoln Monuments, the 
Cheery Trees: the Smithso
nian Museum; the National 
Gallery of Art; and Arlington 
National Cemetery

Plans for the trip were 
approved by the TFB Board 
of Directors early this year, h 
was made contingent on the 
Slate farm organi/aiion reach 
ing certain membership 
goals In order to send a 
•^proscniaiive. a county Farm 
Bureau had to have 55 per 
cent of Its last year's total 
membership and 50 per cent 
of last year's new members 
enrolled by March 31. In 
addition. TFB had to have 
85,000 members enrolird and 
100 quahrird counties by that 
dale

When membership figures 
were tabulated, it was found 
that some 130 counties had 
qualified and total new 
members transmitted to the 
Waco headquarters since 
Nov I (beginning of the 
organi/aiion's fiscal vear) 
ctieeded 92.(XX)

English peas and lettnoa. 
Many people are suiting a 
garden for the ftrat time. 
Others are expanding their 
garden to fight inflatfon. To 
help home gardeners. County 
Extension Agent Smith offers 
several stepa ia starting a 
successful garden.

“ Garden location is very 
important.” Smith uys. “ Soil 
should be deep, well drained 
and fertile. The garden should 
be in full sun If possible. The 
south side of a fonce ntnniag 
east and west is ideal, h la the 
warmest spot ia the spring. 
The fence helps to capture 
tolar heal and breaks the forte 
of the wind."

if slight shading of part of 
the garden cannot be avoided, 
he adds, the partly shaded 
area can be planled to leafy 
greens and root crops. 
Fruiting crops such at 
tomatoes, peppers, and okra 
mutt have full aun to do their 
best.

A dose estimate of the total 
area of your garden will help in 
calculating the proper amouni 
of fertilizer to spread m  the 
toil before spading.

Smith says eipenenced 
gardeners sample their garden 
soil in the spring and have it 
tested at the Teiaa Agricul
tural Extenston Service Soil 
Testing laboratory in Lubbock. 
Printed instruction forms to 
aid in preparing a good toil 
sample are available at the 
county Extension office.

“ Most fertile plaint toils arc 
rich in potassium.” Smith 
explains, “ so nitrogen «. 3 
phosphorus may be the only 
two mineral elements needed 
Usually one-half to one pound 
of ammonium phosphate 
|lb-2(M)) evenly spread over 
l(X) square feet of toil will be 
enough to start the season"

He advises spading or tilling 
the soil to a depth of 8 to 12 
inches. If the soil structure ia 
tight or compacted, two to 
three inches of Michican or 
Canadian peat or composted 
organic maienats such as lawn 
clippings and leaves can be 
spaded in

“ You can ptoat seeda or 
pIsMa in thaJfow furrows m  
lop of the beds.*' aays Smith, 
"and irrigattou waMr can be 
ruB down the frirrows between 
the beds. An even better way 
to irrigate is to use drip 
krigatfon. The drip irrigatiM 
lateral water tinea are ptoced 
•long the top of the bed."

Vegetables that the family 
lUea to cat can then be 
planted.

"The average soil tempera
ture ia atill quite low -  ia the 
mid 40’t at the eight-inch 
depth and Miy slightly 
warmer at a depth of four 
inches" he rautlona.

Seed of EagHah peas 
indudiag the edible pod types 
germinate when the soil 
temperature is ctlll In the low 
40't, Smith ctmtinuea. Beet, 
cabbage, carrot, cauliflower, 
chard, lettuce. oniM, parsley, 
radish, spinach aad turnip 
seed will germinate when the 
soil temperature ia 45 to 50 
degrees.

“ The seedlings of these 
vegetables will tolerate a 
slight freeze, so you can tow 
seeds of all there directly into 
the garden or transplanl 
seedlings from a grcenliMse. 
Do not transplant seedlings 
directly from the warm 
greenhouse to the garden, but 
place the flats on the patio or 
in a partly sheltered area for 
several nights befrire trans
planting them to the garden.

“ Listen carefully to the 
weather forcasl.”  he advlaes. 
"As toon at the average toil 
temperature rites above 50 
degrees the cold tolerant 
varieties of early corn may be 
planted"

He says nothing is to be 
gained by planiiqg potaloc* 
until the toil temperature a 
the four-inch depth it at least 
SO degrees Commercial grow 
ers plant earlier, but this it 
because they have a large 
acreage to plant' in a very 
limned lime and must slan 
early.

“ IT IS still loo cold to plant 
tomatoes and peppers unless 
you can cover them wnh hot 
tents or plastic row covers," 
he cautions

A U n iN -> ‘‘lf he CMI iMka Bram that 
• nuRion doHws unih • vqmi pmon an 
bkc tfrui. I know I couM too*** lionai le le T i^
How many bstm have you Auihorincs 
haard, or thought, totneilung ~iafoni kow* ^ ^  
kke that’  •noatued wtth

Some compwwcs ipunebae M r 
in providing arviom lo pur- O n C<*wue* 
tons who fod they have ang- la«ytn say ihq .  
mg. acting, madding, dancing. UIcni developai^ 
or other lalenis but think they oRWMe m «— 
need amidsncr m markaung direct ihcir tdo|* 
ihoac lalenit parents of chiU^^

The Attorney Gtnerers hrms ctaim to be 
Conaumcr Froiectian Divtaon childien conu«g ^  j  
lawyers say tome “ lalani ifngflrnwor ns^ 1 
Seoul" companies provide mani Add i
tebsfactory tenocaa for ihair Some untaugui^ 
cbenia A fow, hpxmvcr, have ident firms havttmiu 
been found by courts to engage fo employ iniaiH 
•n deceptive or rmtleodmg ac- eurr sales lacbcs, 
lions to allow a parent u

Our office filed suil agamtt contract or gn i 
one company which adver- he or she has had ums 
inad and conducted a “singing Hover 
latent search,** and we ob- Most of the  ̂
lain^ a permanent court in- firms make como ftm-i; 
junction and $10,000 in fees and other cfogil 
rediiution for defrauded con- parents ore reqiaist s 
turners The firm invited >>>d *ddom sre they ex 
amateur vngert of cosmiry, a child a contract m 
pop. rock, folk, goapd, and mg or eniertainnm 
rhythm and dues lo appear for tries 
“free, recorded auditions' m CXn  Cotmwner fr;, 
order to be considered by a atiorncyt advise uiy 
mapN recording company inicrestod in a idem 

After the audmon. singers offer to check into uu 
were urged u> sign a $1.000 background Ask fix 
contract which would pay for peraoru who have bm 
authiiont. the recording of by the finn Hnamsai 
master upes. and presenuiion plied, check them ou | 
of the tapes lo vanout record- names are provided, 
mg cumpaniet Agency offl- due that the firm'i 
cials represented that they 
knew persons in the recording 
business and would select 
songs especially suited u  the 
clteniY voice However, our 
lawyers found that the Arm 
misrepresented its abilities about il for a day or i«o 
atsd the efforts it would make If you have i  cou 
on behalf of lU dienu compiami. get m touck n

Reports from other ttttes the Attorney GenerdlCa 
have indicated that "latent turner Protection Dmiai 
scoutt" clairmng to reprcKnl a your county or dninci a 
letevitKin talk show boat have torney, or your lad Iw 
been promoting a training pro- BusinaM Bureau

havcnl been very ladu 
Always get any 

made by a latent tcau «  w 
mg if you can!, dtp, 
wonhteaa And never ig 
contract without ibrnt̂
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Tips Are Given On 
Elimination Of 
Children’s Quarrels

H
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SLENDER M AGIC
FOR TR IM  FIGURES A N D  

H IG H  EN ER G Y
SLEND ER M A G IC  IS B concentrated 
food prodiict, compteteiy safe end it 
accepted as a pfoper approach to 
vbeight loes. If you have any 
questions about its tefety or potency. 
SLEN D ER  M A G IC  urges you to 
check with yotir doctor. SLENDER  
M A G IC  is a different product and 
very effective. You will have a weight 
loss of fotir to six pounds the very 
first week. Obtain yotir 30-day 
reducing program today.
SLEN D ER  M A G IC  NOW  A T  YOUR  

D EA LER  CO U N TER :

H & M Dept. Store
JA Y TO N  TE X A S  

For further information write* 
SLEND ER M AG IC  
P. O . BOX S24 
SNYDER, TE X A S  71549

M i^  Tha Hog Naw Gradwig Changai. . .  
Chwfcant, Fggi. Turhays.

White hog pioduction m Taaai and tha nation gori 
down tha pnea outlook lo« hog producars n going up At 
tha 'wiional pork congiau maaimg m tha midwait a tew 
•••ki ago loma ol tha mora optimiuic producari wara 
toikirq about SSO hogi by tummar othan wara talk 
Via rariga ol $42 to S45 langr

In comparison with tha ratt ol agi<ultura. it doai appaar 
that tha outlook lor hogi n bi ightatl All ol tha ditcuuions 
teMXJt tha hog outlook may brmg on an irvuih ol tha 
~m and out" hog protKicar Ha lumpt m tha markat svhan it 
It good sthan it goal bad. ha grtt out

Maanwhite. tha numlwr ol hogs and pigs on Taxas larms 
m ol Maich 1 IS tha smailasi smea 1966 Thay numbar 
SOO (XX) fha OKrani mvanioty is IS par cant balow a yaw 
aarliai Hogs tfKt p -^  kapi lor brradtng ara astimatad at 
120 000 10 pai cant liaiow a yaai ago

In ft-.at. hog proilucar; mtand to laiiow 40.000 sovn 
Irom nuw throu^ May This rs down 20 par cant Irom a 
yaar ago

Nationwnte hog aivl prg numliaTS art down 1 7 par cant 
Irom a yaar ago arvi IS par cant Irom two yaars ago 
IntrnlHmt to lartow ara down 17 pat cant Irom tha 
Am, A,,pnt panoil 19/4 and ara down 20 par cant Irom 
two v ;«s  ago

Ttia ho-, ll■kl1llv IS graring piomotion progiams lo gal 
itvM. pF«i(>t«- to fat p,Mk Conaumpt.pn ol pork durmg tha 
SMvt tw«> yi-art has atmut :̂a|i>ti/ad

t f l F  GNAOING rhangn go mto altact Api4 14 
BaiH att> |IH> mr ikruw«wl to g<va tha conlumai mora tean 
arat tin- iv.ahi,-w text cost m this pfnrSuction ol Iwal 

All,nit 4 boo rommanis Irom nvlividualt 
OHS.MI Iinan w><rr i^  i«cl by tha U S DapWtmant 
Au .tliiir, ii-tjt;fiq lu tha piupotad criwigas 
»luilv>»n Nl lit ihnn USOA ite, .dad lo pul its changat mto 
rlli-i t w,|hnut any mtalitK-al'ori

Mint livciiak mgani/atHUis appiovad fha progmod 
•Ajr**'' .itttnxng, umir ii«l want -svidir oltengas maria 
Ififc-r.H “i l  -tat.- nwat t|w, lalisls r,«ilanrt that tha 
ih,*ia- .pm ii-pNi m laiirlilt lor lH>lh cotttumars aryl
lUlVkHfV,

Colirge Station 
quarreling has become a 
of life at yooT house. foUoming 
Mime guidelines mas help 
maintain more pease and 
harmonx. Mrs llene Miller, 
famili life eduiation spextal- 
■'I- vuRJiesied this week 

“ First. It's imporunl 
realize that some quarreling 
bctucen children is normal 
and to be ripexled Quarrels 
are gencrallx intense 
brief." the speisalisi niih the 
Texas Agry-uliural Fxienskw 
SerskT. The Tesas AAM 
UnixcTsiix Sxsiem. said 

"When possible, let child- 
«ork out ihrir osin 

probtems (font bromic 
oxcrix isHKcrned about «ho is 
nght or »rxmg Taking sidrs 
uiihout knowing all fails ran 
br a mistake

“ Since rhildrei kmse ibeir 
tempers easily, the eiperience 
of working out their own 
probiems will help them team 
wxme self-control “

Families can reduce the 
amount of quarreling bx 
setting some guidelines on 
behaxior. the specialist sug 
gcsied

"Most quarreK ocs-ur when 
xhildren are tired or want 
aiicntkin Trs altering then 
plax and work habits Keep 
them separated as much as 
possible

“ Plan with the children for 
more separate adixities dur
ing the limes when ihcs are 
tired, suxh as before supper 
Fnxourage them to deseiup 
their own interests and igmwe 
minor skirmishes." Mrs 
Miller said

ParmanantB > Blaachat • Frost 
Blow Cuts and Blow Styles 

Super cuts for Guys and Gals

Lug ’s Beauty Shop
Phone 237-3265 • Jayton

of
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ITS A LAUGH!


